
MANSEL RESCUED
AT LAST MINUTE
BY THE GOVERNOR
Sentence Commuted to!
Life Imprisonment Fol-!
lowing Appeals From
Many Asheville Citizens

EVIDENCE REVIEWED

Attorney Who Defended
Mansel Makes Stirring
Argument for the Negro'" ( Boy's Life
Raleigh. July » The death

sentence of Alvln Manuel, 17 year
old negro yogith. was commuted to
life Imprisonment by Governor
McLean late Thursday night after
the Governor had visited the con- 1

demned man In the death cell.
Mansell was to have been elec¬

trocuted this morning on I tho
charge of attacking a Buncombe
County woman.

It la doubtful If a case was ever
gone Into any more thoroughly or
investigated more carefully than
waa the case of Alvln Mansel by
Governor McLean. Not only did
the Governor read the records of
the caae four timea, in order that
he might be familiar with every
phase of it and every bit of evi-
dence offered, but he went person-
ally out to the State Prison yes¬
terday afternoon and talked intl-
mately and personally with Man-
ael before making his decision. In
an effort to arrive at the correct
facts in the case. What effect his
conversation had in influencing
the Governor to make the decision
he did Is not known. It is be-
lieved that this la one of the vgry
few times.lf not the only time, a
Governor of North Carolina ever
went to talk to a condemned man
the day before the date of his exe-
cutlon. In order to determine
whether or not a commute his
sentence or pardon him.
The case of young Mansel. not'

quite 18 yeara old. haa aroused
much Intereat over the State and
since hla conviction, the opinion of
people generally over the State has
been to the effect that the boy
.was in reality a victim of clrcum-

m lance and mob psychology and
W fiat under different conditions
^ #nd surroundings he would not

have been convicted. And as a
result of thla belief, a concerted
effort was started In Asheville
some two months ago. headed by
the city's most Influential citizens,
to gain at least a commutation of
his sentence to death In the elec¬
tric chair. Much time and effort
was expended in making a care¬
ful Investigation of the facts In the
case and new evidence was foun£
to Indicate that Mansel was the
victim of mistaken Identity and
that It would have been Impossible
for him to hpve made the attack,
aa claimed by the prosecutrix. It
wss alao pointed out that Man-
sel's deacriptlon did not tally with
the first description given by the
woman who waa attacked.
Her first account of the attack

was that It had been made by a

"big. tall yellow negro." Mansel
Is small, weighing scarcely 100
pounds, is of slight build snd Is

, as black a*a shoe polish. It ha*
sine* been pointed out I list It
would have been almost a physi¬
cal Impossibility for Mansel to
have made the attack on the pros¬
ecutrix In the manner In which It
was described. Inasmuch as he
lacked the necessary physical size
and strength.
A little more than a week ago

the Governor held an open hearing
at which Hall Johnston or Ashe¬
ville, who defended Mansel at the
trial there, presented the new evi¬
dence and made a stirring appeal

.*6r the boy'a llfp. railing attenfctan
£to the fact that the trial w/s 'a
^'jrush trial" In which the defense

hid not been allowed sufficient op¬
portunity to collect Its evidence.
He also contended thst owing to
the presence of the Intense feel¬
ing at the time and the presence
Id the court room and outside the
courthouse of the troopers of the
Matlnal Guard* Mansel had really
not had a fair trial, and that now
in light of the new evidence, he
should not be permitted to die.

Since that time It Is understood
that the Governor has been In re¬
ceipt of dos^ns of lettera from pro-
pit In Asheville, who realizing
that Mansel did not get a fair deal,
inked that he not only be spared
the death penalty but that he b««
given a complete pardon, rather
than a commuted aentence.

That the Governor realised that
there waa grave donbt of |he guilt
of the negro youth Is evidenced in
the extensive Investigation he
made Into the r aae through Par¬
don Commissioner H. Hoyle Sink,
who went to Ashwvllle to confer
with the trial Judge. Judge A M
Stack with regard to the matter,
and the fact that the Governor had
the trial solicitor, come from Ashe-
fto Raleigh to discuss the case

him.
few days ago Msipel told
Advance correspondent, when
jr«a told of the Intereet being

ttkon In hie behalf: "I aho ami
proud to know ao many people

^^thlak I aint guilty, for I'm Inno
Bm|V I tint never bermed lo one."

An Air Flivver

This diminutive De Havlland "moth**
.a regular fllvvrr of the air.wus
uaed by Col. and Mrs. Semplll if
London In an SOO-nille air Jaunt. It
has a four-cylinder. 17 hoi w power
motor and goe* 20 miles to the sullen
of gasoline. The wings fold up when
It la not In use so that It can t>e
housed. a» shown above, in an vidl*
nary garage Below Col. Scmpill and
. lamb Inspect the plane after a

landing in a sheep |«a»ture. %

BALDWIN GIVES
FAIR WARNING
TO MINE OWNERS

Prime Minister Declares
Government Means to Sep
Justice Done in Game
With the Miners

MINERS IMPRESSED

Had Thought tlie Premier
'a» on llic Sidr of Hie

Owner* Kin t Now Likely
TriiMt Hint More

By rONHT.WTINK BROWN
(Comtifht. 1 92b. by llf

London. July 9. Prime Minis¬
ter Baldwin fired a shot over the
hows of the coal mine owners
Tuesday night which was Intend¬
ed lo give them serious warning
that the Government means to see
fair play In their game with the
miners.
There was a gentlemen's agree¬

ment between the cabinet and the
owners, providing that If Ihe gov¬
ernment pressed the eight hour
bill the. owners would offer the
miners such wages that they could

! not reasonably refuse. This,
however did not keep the North¬
umberland and Durham owners
from Informing Mr. Baldwin Tues-
,day afternoon that they would an¬
nounce their terms only after the
hill had become law. The less cau¬
tious Yorkshire owners, believing
It unlikely that the hill, having
pawed the House of Commons,
woud be stopped by the House of
Lords, ponied terms which even
the government considered highly
inadequate.

In order to keep the new bill
from becoming an arm In the
hsnds of the owners to crush the
miners. Mr. Baldwin Instructed
Lords Cecil and Salisbury to In¬
form the peers that the govern¬
ment does not propose to advance
the hill until the owners make up
their minds to "clear the tnlsun*
derstandlng" and offpr the miners
Just treatment.

Mr. Baldwin's decision has cre¬
ated a sensation, and is applauded
by a large aoction of the public.
Ills political opponents think this
In one of th«> olcVlfMI things he
has done, since It Is bound to In¬
crease Immensely his popularity
throughout the country. Hither¬
to. his opponents have accused
him of playing th« owner's game,
but Tuesday night's action dis¬
posed at that myth.
The miners, who w#re told that

"the premier la merely a slave of
the owners." are Impressed by Mr.
Baldwin's move and are IIKely to
trust him more during the new
Impending negotiations.

POWER HOUSE MEN
MAY JOIN IN STRIKE

New York, July 9. Indications
that power house employes of the
Interborough Rapid Transit Com
pany would Join the atrlklng mo
tormen and switchmen of the un
dergrotind railroad were *pen to¬
day when <0 employes of the night
shift unanimously gave a vote of
confidence to their president.
James F. Walsh.

COTTON MAKKfrr
New York. July 9. -Cotton Cu¬

ltures opened today at the follow
Ing levels: July IK. 54. October
18.83, December 16.87. January
18.88, March 17.05
New York. July 9..Spot cotton

closed steady, middling It 05 an
advance of 3 5 points. Fatures,
closing bid July 18 82. Oct. 19.12,
Dec 17.19, Jan. 18.20. March
17.18,

DIAMOND BAR PINj
TAKEN IN DARING
DAYLIGHT THEFT
Jewel Sail! to he Worth SI,-
2(H) to Stolen
From Home of Mrs. Clay
Foreman Thursday
BLOODHOUND? USED

Dog* Follow Trail Into Col¬
ored (.ommunity; l'n-
identified Nfgro Seen
leaving Foreman Ilnme
The theft of . handsome din-

moml bar pin from the homo of
Mrs. Clay Foreman. 209 West
Main street, whs disclosed Friday,
when bloodhounds brought hur¬
riedly from Norfolk late Thursday
night had failed to uncover a clue
loading to Its recovery. The pin
was of platinum, set with 23 dia¬
monds. and unofficial estlmatos
place Its value at $1,200 to $2,000.
The pin was the property of

Mrs. Foreman's daughter. Mrs.
Marlon C. Lovs who. with her hus-
band, resides with her mother. It
was a wedding gift from her hus¬
band. and eapt'clally prised on that
account. With it wan taken also a
diamond bracelet, also a handsome
piece of Jewelry, hut not coinpar
Ing in value with the pin. The
theft of the bracelet was not dis¬
covered until several hours after
it had been learned that the bar
pin had been taken.
The theft occurred Thursday af¬

ternoon. sometime between 2 and
5 o'clock, according to members of
the family. Mrs. Foreman had
gone to Hertford to attend a
church conference, and Mrs. I«ove
spent the afternoon with a neigh¬
bor. Mrs. William Galther, also liv¬
ing on Weat Main street.

Before leaving home. Mrs. Love
placed the pin In a small Jewel
case, pinning It to the case, and
hid It ia the back of a bureau

! drawer In her room, under a
pocketbook and several other ar¬

il Idea. She left tka house with
doors locked except the front
door. 1'pon her return, she went
'to the bureau, and upon examining
the contents of the drawer in
which she had left the pin, discov¬
ered Its contents much disar¬
ranged. and the pin gone.

Mr. Love arrived at the home a
few minutes after his wife. In com¬
pany with Edward 1'appendlck.
associated with him In the mar¬
keting business here. They had
not learned of the robbery. As

I they approached the house, they
hsw an unidentified negro run¬
ning away, from the direction of
a aide door. Entering the house,
they were informed M the robbery.

Police were nqplfled promptly,
and began a quiet Investigation.
By long distance telephone, they
ordered Branch's bloodhounds
from Norfolk, and early this
morning the hound* arrived. Tak-
en to the bedroom from which the
bar pin had been stolen, they
promptly took up the trail, lead¬
ing the way down West Main half
a block to Harney street, and
thence into a colored neighbor¬
hood to the north of Parsonage
street. There they became con¬
fused. and again were taken to the
Foreman home.
A second time, the hounds eag-

erly took the scent, following the
path the negro had taken In leav¬
ing the house, and again they led
ithe Investigators Into the same
colored community. Thl» time,
too. they apparently became roTi-
fused. and the chase was aban¬
doned.

Mr. Love. Chief of Police
Holmnn and members of the force
Friday were continuing the search
vigorously. The pin Is declared to
[have been one of the handsomest
plecea of Jewelry In this city.

SONNER WILL LIVE
TO FACE CHARGES

Tryon. N. C.. July 9. Q. C
Sooner, alter lingering at the
point of death In a local hospital
since early yesterday, today was
recovering from two bullet wounds
above and below the heart.

In the opinion of doctors, he
will live to face the charges that
he shot and killed Miss Jean Bras
well. 17-year old society girl of
Charlotte and Tryon, and then
tried to commit suicide.

In the event that SOBBef recov¬
ers. charges of murder will be
brought. Sheriff McFarland said
today. The sheriff also said that
feeling wm running high through
this section and he was prepared
for any emergency.

SPECIAL COUNSEL IS
NAMED BY MrLEAN

Charlotte. July 9. The Char¬
lotte News says today It has
learned that Governor Mclean has
named special counsel to assist In
the prosecution of N. C. Cranford,
alleged Stanley County "whipping
foreman." whose trial opens Mon¬
day at Albemarle.

The atory ssya T. L. Caddie of
Wadesboro Is to be the appointor
of th« Governor to aid Solicitor
Don PhUllps lo the caae. Cranford
la ehar#od with the murder of
?wo nofro convicti.

Sabbath Joy Ride
Proves ExpensiveAt the outcome of a Joy r de

which ended otherwise than J ijr-
ounly. Tom Nixon, colored reside »t
of the Weeksvllle community. f as

put under m suspended sentence of
30 days on the road* and was fliB'd
$10 and coats In recorder'a coin
Friday morning, on charges Jk f
speeding and reckless driving, i

Nixon took his expensive Ay
ride Sunday afternoon. wll-
newie* declared he rounded tfc«*
sharp curve at Old Weeksvlll® c«»»-
aiderahly In exceas of the ap« I
limit, forcing another motorist n

gull th«- roau for safety. and aft r

croasing the creck near the curi ».
Nixon's car left the road a d
craahed into a tree, damaging ll e

former connlderahly. Half m dr
en residents of Weeeksvllle we e

present at the trial.
Jamea Pendleton, colored, w s

fined 910 and coata on a chari ?»

of assault resulting from an alte
cation with another negro in a co
tired poolroom on i«awi<nce air rot

COMMISSIONERS
BUSILY AT WORK
ON COURTHOUSE

Board to Meet Again on

Saturday, July 17, for
Further Cniifjdi ration of
Building [Mann

WILL NOT KEMODEL

Beach Tacit llndcrxtanding
to Put Up New Structurd
Outright, But Pn«« No
Formal Motion
A decision In meet Saturday.

June 17, for further consideration
of plans for the erection of a hand¬
some new courthouse hero, de¬
signed to meet the needs of Paa-
quotank County for the next half
century, was reached by the Hnardjof County 4^M»mlH«|oners In reg^
ular session here Thursday. The
commissioners ordinarily meet on
the first Monday In the month, l»ut
postponed last Monday's session
on account of the celebration of
Potato Day an/1 Independence Hay
here.
The board will meet also on Mon¬

day. July 12, ss a tax equaliza¬
tion body, for the annual stralght-
ening-out of disputed tax auHess-
ments.
The nosslon Thursday was de-

Toted largely to a consideration of
plans for the proposed new court¬
house Nubmltted by II. Robert
Dlehl and Rudolph. Cooke «. Van
.Loeuwen, Inc.. archlterts of Wii
son and Norfolk, who have been
employed by the commissioners to
design the structure. Mr. Dlehl
was present at the meeting, and
wan directed lo submit additional
plans at the session July 17.
For several months, the com¬

missioners have boen discussing
whether lo build a now court¬
house outright, or to remodel the
present structure. Although they
pasaed no motion to that effect,
they declared Thursday by gener¬
al agreement to build a new struc¬
ture outright, apparently conclud¬
ing that a tacit understanding was
better than a recorded motion
which might prove uncomfortably
binding later.
Much of the session also wan de¬

voted to a discussion of brokerage
charges demanded by n New
York (tank In connection with the
handling of payments of principal
and Interest or various county
bonds. These charges extended
over a period of six to seven
years, and the commissioners fin¬
ally pasned a resolution appointing
the Carolina Ranking & Trust
Company, of this city, an the ngent

¦ for the bonds formerly handled
through the New York hank In
question. They "passed up" the
brokerage charge* claimed by the
latter bank, taking no vote on that
phase of the matter. The claim
is said to total about $200.

AT GRIM TASK OF
REMOVING THE DEAD
New York. July ft. The srim

task of removing the dead from
the battered Coiled States subma-
rlne S-S1 began today and wan ex¬
pected to be completed before
nightfall.
How many bodies of the 2ft

men unaccoiiut"d for remained In
the grest steel coffin during lb#
nine months It lay under sea had

, not been definitely determined as
the work of removal started.

FNTIRF.I.Y AT RISK OF
OPKRATINO STATION'S

Washington. July ft. Cntll
Congress acts, radio communica¬
tion In the United States will be
conducted entirely at the risk of
operating stations, the Commerce
Department announced today

Cl'KNIXOHAM ACTRPTI
SF.RVICK OF SI RPOKNA

Washington, July t. The Ren-
ate Campaign funds Investigating
committee was notified today that
Thomas W Cunningham would
aceapt the service of a subpoena
Senator Reed la la Missouri and
the committee la In adjoarament

t*.

FEREBEE URGES
EARLY ADOPTION
OF ZONING PLAN
Should Not Stop Willi For¬
mation of Platuiiii^ ( oiii-

mi**ion, City .Manager
IVIls \\'oiuau'a ( luh

CITES OTHKK CIT1KS

Constantly IVarin^ Ah ay
and Itrluiildiiif; Vi hn r

Shortsighted Policy Wax
Followed, He Drclaro
iVclarlni; it In liUlily tin |iort«i lit

thai I Ih formation of a City I'lau-j
11 n K l 'oiii 111 tMsion be followed l>y
the adoption of a zoiiIiik wyxti'in
<l'»l^ll«<l to p|Olllllt<' tin* KIOWlll
pi Klizabt'Ui City a lout; line* lend-
Inu to m-rvp the iM-^t intcrcHts of
the clty'a future. City Mhiihcit M.
\V. Fi-ri'bci' addrcaacd the Wuiii-
uii'h Club Thur»day afternoon.
uikIiik that tli«* women a»>d*t in
dt velopinK such a zoiiIiik plan.
and In carrylUK it Into ell ret.

Ml. Fere lice atrcxacd thr need
tor rcRulatioiiM compelling 4lir in¬
dividual to limit Mm huililini;
project.** and adit itii'x in accord
with the h<-»t development of the
city as- a whole. In the courae
of hi* addie*.". lie com in ellted in¬
directly upon a request from the
Standard Oil Coinpaiiy, prca«-utcd '

at tho July incctitiK of the City'
Council, tor periiii-H»lou to build
oil aloraK<* tankN witliiu the city
mltas. somewhere uloim the wat¬

er front, and probabl> on Uivcr-
:<ido avenue.

I'rviers Island siu-
lu thai connection. he dcclarVil

here were ,wo shores of I-,.",,. ,

! """ ",B ««»¦< KI1....I.I
" °" "bore whlcli Kill,

«»»«Y Iho It-am da.iK.i thl. ,

"[ "" 'nbablUnts. obviously
n.-Hhlufc 1 1»« I it should |>c |, lull
»n Macbclhc I,|alld.

U"1

Many member* of the c-lub an,.
.rearm dl.

J1" I1"1 ami la
uucnibcrn won* admiii.-ri _nrM i> ]

horn" a, ,<?hl>Ur?h"*c ,h« "«".
noim At the clour |f,t. H,

!ac"r?;.dd"""y rr'rr'h"""<» werej
. i wl.*h ^nuraliilale and
lliaiik th.- ladii'a hi tiii. ,.|utl
being (he chief or perhaps the sole
power which canned .....

I'h.. 1K.."r ordinance |o l.
adopted, .Mr. Kerch,,. b.fcaii

lllil '° """ """¦ very

ih' ' lha.n adoption |,aa
|b< n done and I conaider I.

n'..,!' v""' Pru,''"»» which
confrpntM uh io«Ih>.

''"ITovlns our streets.
e*t. udinu and wldenlnii oilier
atrccisj/Tulldlnn new water and
newer Vatetna In .ct ".
i,nrt"Vrr""> r""'"dl>»; Hi.. clt>
and II we allow the city i. tr.'.
and develop around ih.-,-.- Improve
Lj,"" "n <».reatrlcled and hap
hazard mannei a larc- part .| ti..
money expended for these In,
provenientH win ha>. been wasted

..»i
,U,° l«.ne<l I<<«,,.

No man by taking thought tan
«dd a cubll hi, Mature and no

lUelf e Pl*,nn",B '».> "".!<'
lUelf populous and proaperous
but by wise planning w.- can mak
It a ...ore desirable City to live In
and more plcaalnx lo the eye of
Ule Vlalto. .Slowly and painfully

more advanced cillc, .av.
""" V"

tlonV "" '"r lu,ur'

..Kven more alowly and i.at.i-
fully ihcy haVo learned lh.it li .f
'

afa lo l*»tPone Itomedial.
profl or even to ,.k(. .

"rder that they .,ay blll|d
nop- aolldly ih. foundation of fu-
turo proflporli).

"Haphaaaid growth la largely
''~bl" ".'r '""'".lon ln

cIM« 7-,.*" d'wo,,,f"r» of all
,c Ilea city phinnlna la t).. , x,.r-
CI.O of foresight. I on e,pe-
rlencc ,.d scientifically d.lcr

order! v a' |,rov"1l,"< the
(Orderly and systematic d'Y I |..
imenl of the community >0 u,ai
each lmproveni. nl may be a Inn,

to fhl1 ?' * un"1"' Hied
to th<- Incrranin^ly vari' d d«

i
and aoclal life

| City planning ... lonlna dl-
reitarda political boundarlin an.I

ll'tor.1 "'"l I. .

rllory economliall, and aoclally
already , .art of ,he central cl.v
Lily plan ..Ina la a p. oKra..

Jor apendlnit v».«i of ...,.e,
II aeeka to Inaur.' thai nion.y a'l

"n" """rl1 "> b.

IK?.V" Impfovementa,
* he wl.ely ,n<) w|t|) ||)(,

wet? re'urn lor ih. future a.
^?*11 for th#» prnnont

Th». I iipUmirtl Cfl)
,.';Th"1 "bp'snned city la con.

lantly learlnc down and all. , In:
II -conrelwd and lnade'(ual. laeil-
Illea and r-bulldlne lo m.ei lata
er reqiitrement,. .n|y ln .
the oprra I Ion attain aa !h.«e lacll
Ifl^n prov«- Inadnquxi^ HJf,

b.°cw. "r" ""m" °r
becana. the ret)u:rementa of the
future wero dl«re«arded al the
nm« of thf»lr conut ruction.

"The moat aerloua obalacl* we
.re confronted with here I. that

ind JlSfw* ar. w»o", U0U,M lo

bUfldl r*»rleted la their

(r«ntlnu#<| on Paf* y

Devil Fish Fights for Three Hours

This 2700-pound devil H*h gnv« o croup of fishermen thre« hour* of *olld
j fighting before he (ImmIIv <. lowed hfmnolf to I* hindrd. }(«. was har¬

pooned on i he t-mrann lo r«n*acui« (k-'la.i harbor.

Inducted Into Office A nd
Reports On High Lights
Of Rotary International

Sam Varkvr. Wir Hatarx I'rvxidcttt. Vrv*vntv<l h\ /{»..
tiring t're$i<lvM Koncov Foreman at I- ciilay"* l.um /i-

von; Itotarian Jacocks A Ino Tells of Trip
To he inducted Into I In* office

of president of (ht< Kllxahctli City
Rotary Club ami to report on Ihfi
high lights of the meeting of Ro¬
tary International, wlilrli he it-'
tended as the of (Irial delegate of
the Klixaheth City club, wan the
lot of Sum Parker at Friday's Ro¬
tary luneheou at the Southern lin¬
tel. .

In addition to the talk by Ro-
hi 11 y«ntoii-i ri

consisted of music by Miss Jeanne
lloutr. and Kennedy lloutx and a

running story of the trip lo Den¬
ver and back whleh was told 4»y
Rotarlan Francis Jacocka. who ac¬
companied Rotarlan I'arker.

After attending the convention,
the two Kllxahctli *t*lty Itoiarlana
went on to Ijom Angeles and Han
Franclaco, returning by way of
Salt Lake City, Chicago and Cin¬
cinnati.

The new president wan present¬
ed by the retirinf Rotary I'real-
dent Roacoe Foreman, who took
(MTaxion to OXpreas bin apprcrla-
liou of the honor conferred upon
him and the support accorded him
an head of the local club for the1
last year.

"Hefore entering Into an en¬
deavor to report the high spots of
the proceedings of the Denver
Convention." said Rotarlan Par¬
ker. "and the wonderful Impres¬
sion which that vast gathering of
earnest consecrated buslnemi men
frofrt the far corners of the earth,
made upon my mind. I want to ex-
preHH to eath of you my deep and
sincere appreciation for the hon«>r
you have conferred upon me in
electing me as the head of this
organization for the coming year.

"I am not unmindful, however,
of the weight of responsibility
which the honor carries, and fully
realize that any failure of the
rluh to measure up lo Its oppor¬
tunities. will fall peculiarly upon
the head of Its president. Rut
whatever of success and advance¬
ment may lie accomplished will
belong jointly to each Individual
member of this club, and I there¬
fore confidently rely uprui each
one of you for enthusiastic coop¬
eration, dial tlicie Ik- no slipping
of cogs Of the Rotary Wheel in the
furtherance of the ideals and ef¬
forts of Rotary, local. National
and International. for as water
cannot rise above Its source neith¬
er can any organlxt|t ion rise ahovn
the aspirations and ideals of Its'
Individual membership. I'nles*
we hnve caught the spirit of Ro¬
tary and have learned that It al¬
ways seeks to serve, rather than
to be served; unless we have be-
come Imbued with a sense of per¬
sonal obligation to translate Its
cardinal principles from mere
beautiful expressions into practi¬
cal exemplification In our dally
lives, then we cannot go forward
In the accomplishment of a World
Peace with all Ms blessing, a« we
should.
"Now I think it Would be futile

to attempt to m.ike an> report up
on the convention except to try io
convey to you i minds the inspire
tin and determination whieh it has
produced upon Krank Jacocka and
me. Why Frank has been rearing
to gn ever since our return and
actually prrrxllrd upon me to go
with him to Kdcnton yesterday no

thai he could make ,, upMolf and
right now he Is giving me the
ihlgh sign to stop talking to give
him a hance

"Fellows, there were thlrly-flve
countries of the earth represent' d
at Denver, among them Mexico,
Japan. China. South Africa, Aus¬
tralia and New Zealand, and when
you realise that the delegates
from New Zealand traveled 1ft.000
miles going to and returning from
the coa^ntlon. vou cagno' but be

Impressed wiih | lit* fact that Hu¬
tu r> I* doing itH perfect work in
biinuliiK all nation* li«»r.
"We traveled extcuHively with

.Dr. Konedy. the Incoming pre*!-
'dent <4 tin* Ku*tic, Florida, club,
a club of :<:t member* in a town
of ;t,&00, whirl) haa aent two luu
per cent delegation* to the inir-r-

< national convention. SI. I .oil In
and Montreal; and am hero to

that club do< n other thing*
HToo. of whfch I lin,n- lo tell von
Houii'ihlni; at another tluio.

"Then there wan the delegate
from Purcell, Oklahoma, h town
of 3.000 Inhabitant*, whniic Huh
has hHd 115 con*ecUtivc KM) per
ri nt mooting*. and li t none of u*
think that theae rcNiilt* won* ae-
compllahod at tho entire conve¬
nience nf tho iii«*ii> l>«*r»«li 1>. Tliow?
follow* sari Hin d lo mak*1 tlieao
results po**i hie. boeauao hey have
Ht ii d I'd tho oIiJitIh of (totary and
know what tli ey an- I ry In k to ac-
romplbdr through Its id«ab.

"Tho keynote of the con volition
wuh Rotary Kduratlon, for one
cannot ho Inlortnli'd In what ho
doe* not undorHtand. and wo will
havo hoiii*' morn talk about this
Inter. J tint here 1 want you to
hoar with mo an lo the work hum
of Itntary International officer*:

"Hotary ban. for eaeh year, a
doilulto program or aetivitloH. An¬
nually after the international eon
vontiou tho ftiiiiding committee,
appointed by the preMideiit of Ho¬
tary International to plan the ar-
v 1 I'm of the organisation, moot

in Chicago and formulate u pro¬
gram for tho year'a work. Theae
rom in It teen, int<'rnational not only
In tho acopo of tholr work, but
alHo In tholr pcr*onnela proparo
for thi- individual clul»* a definite
and Mlmilar program, deidKuod to
carry out tho fuudauu lit a In and
Ideal* of Hotary International.
Tli"' following work the chairman
of t ln'MK coinm It tec* proneut their

j iceommi-ndatloii* to the Interna¬
tional b»»a d of director* for co¬
ordination and adoption. Tim week
thereafter r>x hour di*trlei gov¬
ernor* In rbarge of l be J>X hour
Hotary dl*trlct*. th« g« noral off!
cer*. the proMldi lit or the A*a<lbla-
.tlon foi Croat llritaln nnd Ireland,
and the *porlal comml**lonor*
moot with the hoard and are ad
vl*ed a* to ilo- program for the
yea r.

" 'Kach governor llion a**emhle*
'tho executive* i»f all the club* In
hi* dl*tilct and confer* with (hom
a* to the proem in adopted by Ho
taiy International for the yoar and
its d' vi lopiiiont In tho club*. The
execut IvoM, in turn, pa** the pro
ura in on lo their r«*poctlve cluh*.'

"IitI mo nay right here that II
.I* the club* which carry out tho*o
prouram* lo the letter that are
.able lo report the mom substan¬
tial progrea* from year to year.

"finally I glvo you Hotary In
tornatloual'* future a* vialoned by
flarry Hogor*. It* now president

" 'Hotary mu*t go forward in
the coming year a* never beforo.

" 'Not a detail of Hotary'* pro
gram must h«- neglected. There
mum be even greater world foi
lowship. Development of bu*ino*<<
method* mint he *troKnor| Hotary
education, boy*' work and com
tnunltv *ervlce mu*f bo expanded

" 'We mu*t make groat ad
vance* In the *|xth object of Ho
tary International world peace

<^t MITKKf V i ONI t itt.M
II KM) Ht MIAV AND MONDAY

The Third Quarterly Conference
of the l'a*quoinnk Circuit will b«
hold Sunday and Monday I'reald
ins Rider Rev. C. R Cnlbreth will
preach at t'nlon Church Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. On Monday
*ervlcea will begin at 2 o'clock in
(the afternoon, aflwr th# devotional
nervlca* tho btmlnea* meeting will
ba held.

COOLIDGE TKYS
HANI) A'FISHING
WITH SUCCESS

So Humor* Spread About
President** lirst Day of
S|H»rl That Official An¬
nouncement Is Made

FISI! L'NII)KNT1F1ED
Presidential Prize Thrown
Into Pail Willi (ionimon
Fitili and Taken to White
House Kitchen

lit l»AVII> IiAWIIFNTE
<(-«»». i«M, l)K. fcr Th» AiiiiN)

Paul Smith's. Now York. July 9.
Incredulity ofton attaches to ft

lisli Htory ami the tale of those
(

who accompanied President Cool-
id i:i* on Ills llrnt venture with rod
and reel into till* still waters of
OMCood Luke lias met the usual re¬
ception.
Wan it a pickerel or was It .

pike? Did the President catch It, J
or did Oscar (Mis, native extra¬
ordinary. who knowx every Ash

! hereabouts by Its llrst name?
News of the exploit traveled

¦fast. First Ho- rumorH were that
the President. lolling about on the
iirldisn near Ills camp, saw Otis
MniKKliiiK with a flsh only to have
the latter wriKKlo loose, whoreup- . 1
on ii<; became ambitious to try hit .

luck. A small boat carried the
President and Oils out a short dls-
tanco from shore. The President
was rewarded after an hour of pa¬
tient waiting.

Mr. Coolidge went unan¬
nounced. lie had hintod that he
ink Klit km fishing bill the newspa¬
per men and photographers wen
I iikon by surprise. Nor did be ex*
lil hi L Hie usual hoaatfulncaa of the
uewronie.r. Ho modestly nald noth¬
ing about It and thin, too, despitfr
l hi' (act that a year or no ago he
canned the fishing tackle Industry
a little worry by sundry remarks
about crown uien and alleged
waste of time in fishing. The other
day Mr. Coolidge look occasion to
ruae the wrong impression his

comments hail mad* and now that
as «oon aa he came here he in¬
dulged In the art of the Isaak
Walloon, there ahould he no doubt
that lila heart In in the right place
with respect to Ashing.

Hut long after dark, the rumors
aproad and the correspondents
wanted to know, whereupon the
aerrei nervier men consulted with
KvetVlt Handera, the President'*
private aecretary and it was de¬
cided to announce officially that
the President had caught a Ash.

Since this is the tlrnt Hnh caught
by Mr. Coolidge nlnce he becam*
President there wan natural curi¬
osity an to ItH weight and dlmen-
nlons. Mr. Handera thought It waa
a pike and that It waa about IS
Inchon long, weighing perhaps
three and a half pounds.

Hut since no scales were nearby
and ninS" pickerel predominates
hereabouts the story aroae that
maybe it wasn't a pike after all.
Nobody stopped long enough to
verify thin point as the Prealden-
i.i catch waa put in thn pall

alongside of other less fortunate
ttah. Some said it might havs
been a inunkallong on the theory
that they are not far different from
northern pike. Hut a munkallong
would have weighed far more.
Anyway, the conjectures grew aa
did the tales of the size of the
ftsli.
An becomes official custom, cer¬

tain denials were forthcoming. It
wan denied, for instance, that, the
President tossed the first catch
back out of sheer sympathy and
it was also denied that th« Ash
was Hpecially prepared for exhibit
lit. tho Smithsonian Institution
wh'-re tiie flrnt trophies of other
Presidential adventuree have
gono. The fifth simply went the
way of the others to the kitchen
of White Pine Camp and be It
known that any other Ash seeking
the honor of becoming entangles
fin the Presidential hook will And
a similar fate.

For Mr. Coolidge profeasss
an enthusiasm for fishing after hia
first ddy's outing. The nolltsds
appesln to him and so do the cool
breezes on these mountain lakea.
Its remote from all such things
a m farm relief and world court*
primaries and politics. He might
with a few days of fishing detach
hlmxcir as completely from the
world as did (irover Cleveland.
And Mr Coolidge has reached thet
point in his experience with the
President la I Job to realize thnt
om pietc change of scene an<l re-

li> f from 'he strain of constant
"inferences and reading mall Is S
necessity for a few weeks In the
year anyhow. ^ ^

NATIONAL LEADER
AMON<; IHE KILLED

Warsaw, inly Deputy Wo-
jlcleh Korfant). Hlleelan natfonsi*
1st leader, was Injured with 17
others, and two persona were
killed in a collision between
express train;-, today near RogoW.

(hampiotixhip In

Columbus, Ohio. July t. T%e
national amateur nolf champton-
ship was awarded to Mlnoekshdn

i Country Club of Minneapolis tS-
I 'day by the executive committee of

the United 8tate«

Minnrkahda dab

Mo«.


